Defense Responses in Grapevine Leaves Against Botrytis cinerea Induced by Application of a Pythium oligandrum Strain or Its Elicitin, Oligandrin, to Roots.
ABSTRACT Pythium oligandrum is known to display antagonistic activities against several species of pathogenic fungi. It also produces an elicitor of plant defense named oligandrin, which belongs to the elicitin family (10-kDa proteins synthesized by Phytophthora and Pythium species). Here, the potential of P. oligandrum or its purified elicitin to limit the progression of B. cinerea on grapevine leaf and the resulting plant-microorganism interactions are described. P. oligandrum or oligandrin were applied to roots, and changes in the ultrastructure and at the molecular level were examined. When B. cinerea was applied to leaves of pretreated plants, leaf invasion was limited and the protection level reached about 75%. On leaf tissues surrounding B. cinerea inoculation, modifications of cuticle thickness, accumulation of phenolic compounds, and cell wall apposition were observed, indicating that grapevine can be considered reactive to elicitins. No macroscopic hypersensitive reaction associated with the elicitation treatment was observed. At the molecular level, the expression of three defense-related genes (LTP-1, beta-1,3-glucanase, and stilbene synthase) was studied. RNAs isolated from B. cinerea-infected leaves of grapevine challenged or not with P. oligandrum or oligandrin were analyzed by real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. In grapevine leaves, LTP-1 gene expression was enhanced in response to oligandrin, and RNA transcript levels of beta-1,3-glucanase and stilbene synthase increased in response to all treatments with different magnitude. Taken together, these results open new discussion on the concept of plant reactivity to elicitins, which has until now, been mainly based on plant hypersensitive responses.